Teledentistry: protocols for the transmission of digitized radiographs of the temporomandibular joint.
Tomograms of the temporomandibular joint were digitized in three different formats using a PC-based system. The image resolution for various projections was determined at different camera-film distances. Three series of images were transmitted by telephone, and transmission times were measured. The original radiographs, the digitized images, the transmitted images and the transmitted-and-printed images were presented to 10 observers, who were asked to rate image quality. No difference in image quality was found between the initial digitized and the transmitted images. However, transmitted and transmitted-and-printed images were of significantly lower quality than the original radiographs or the digitized images viewed on a computer monitor. Transmission time was reduced significantly (50%) by cropping the images before transmission. The image quality of individual radiographs was better than radiographs formatted as a series.